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Child ’s Eye Taken  I L O U IS IA N A  B U N K S  ITS E Y K ,_ S E K  

O ut In Attem pt 
T o  Save H er Life

H U E Y  LO N G  “R E IN C A R N A T E D ” A S
SON C AM PA IG N S O N  C AM PU S
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M A '
Its Brail

HDbI T»r>| 
WD«kt

nk vmi*' 
r drvmmt 
• «mIi 
■ od
l*i < kl

WiiDr

tr Dalua rrM
now ramiNitrn to pro- 

I ran into a bittrr battle 
I the I^ravuo o f Nationi 
poaoo.
ar dovajtatod nation*.

I China and Spain, rar- 
■tiwirloa Iwfuro the 

liinwT^ and aakvd that 
liinory 'Ot up after the 

b* invohod.
ritinn ropivaoatinp K «- 
11* Solaaaio. walked dra- 
llnto the rounril rhambor 
e;ip at Geneva Monday. 

Ito flpht to the end to 
In r ii^ itioa  of Italy’* 
yf Ethiopia.
Iiitain. alUtourh havinr 

tk* loacu* for the 
=■ eaper to lay the 

Drk at Genera, whirh 
nit her to reeopnixe 

ki^ia a* part of her new 
frwndahip with litaly. 
iat power*, ala*, were 
hy renewetl protect of 
ain apainat Italian and 

|id to Spanish Innuncent* 
klna’a new appeal for 
Itertion apain..<t Japan. 
Vei
|apan opened the preat- 

of the t'hina war,
I to cruah the defender* 
nphai Railroad, key to 

of the Chine** rapital

-Adolf Hitler, ronelud- 
kit to Italy, appeanrd to 
firmed hi* partnerthip 

without paininp 
tntapei.
—  The povernment

liseovery of a pipantic 
erh the Soviet chemical

tStXtVAKIA — Caecha 
mojt critical two 

Iheir hi»tory and it wa» 
rnt» mipht fore*h*«low 
of the German minor 
and Gornmn delegate* 

|lli rlin conveiaation* on 
lions.

la C lub  Has  
Jndid M eeting
nmeiln Home Demon- 
kub met in the home of 
>r .‘itrickler Thur»day. 

with the preeident in

interciitinp talk* ware 
“ Safety in the Home.”
1 elected a d«lepate to 
Home licmonntration 
annual convention, 

rlose of the meeting, 
nt plate eonaiKtinp of 
cake waa »erved to the 
viaitorv: Mr*. John

I Member*; Mr*. l>ee 
Hr*. Shaffner Rodger*.

M l* Dell Thoma*.
I Lee. Mr*. O. B. KIrod.

Calvert. Mr*. Iwe Roy 
lr». Hill Tucker. Mr*. 

Howard. Mr*. Dick

kn Griffith. Mm. A H.
Kd Ih-an. Mr*. John 

i l.ee Roy Rodpem. Mr*, 
^y, Ur*. Joe Hlackwell, 
loward. Mr*. Dan thal- 
iBud Wi»dom. Mrf>. R. 
|p. Mm. MattI* M’altoii. 

Yardley.

McCarty to 
for McCraw

McCarty, immediate 
ent o f the We*t Trxa* 
of Commerce. Monday 
fnr Attorney General 
rCraw for povemor and 
auld devote bia entire 

bCraw'a rampaipn. 
Innouncement. the Ka*t- 
|ney aaid: “ I have de 
, nd my support to At, 
neral McCraw becaute 

forward with a pro- 
beat fit* the need* of 

land a program that 
l>r accomplhdiment. Hr 
lent the priipte of the 

and hla reeord ahow* 
|h* any* ha will do. he

B* OaMW FfW*
CHICAGO. Ma> » __ Th* left

ye of a lix-weeka old Uelain* 
oUn was removed at Garfield 

hospital today, lea* than an hour 
after a “ Jury” of 10 medical 
apeciaHaU %-wted to operate.

Th* operation wa* performe«l 
hy Dr. Robert Good, on* of the 
10 who rendered the verdict In 
an attempt to check tbc canorous 
pruwth that would mean death 
wb<-n it reached th* Infant’* 
brain. Dr. Good’i  fellow “ Jurvm 
witne»»ed th* operation.

An attorney representinp tlo' 
family announced the decitioa waa 
concurred in by two rabbi’* who. 
at the mother’* inshitanr* were 
preaent to offer ■pirilual puidaacr.

R anger jGirl Best 
Debater A m o n g  

Co-eds at B ay lor
WACO. Tea**. M*y »  M -■ 

Avi* McKi’lvain of Ranper. a 
transfer to Itaylor university from 
H»nlin-Sinimon» university and 
Kanper Junior colhpe h»« mad - 
the best record o f any pirl on 
debate squad* at Kaylor thi* year, 
it wa* annoum-ed lislay by I’ rof. 
Glenn R. Capp, for.neic director.

Durinp the year she and her 
colleapur ilebated 35 times, win
ning 2H and lo*ing aeven for a 
winning percenUge o f HO. They 
won first place* in tournament* 
ot Chick«»h*. Ohl*.. at Abilene, 
Texa*. and at Waxahachie. Tex- 

and *econd place* at Natchi- 
toche*. Iji.. »nd Durant, Okl*.

Mias McKelvain won invidiuilal 
honom by Uking first place in 
oratory at .S’atchitoche*. and in 
« xtemporaneou* speaking at 
Waxahachie. and aeven in oratory 
at Waxahachie.

ROOSEVELT IS 
SPEEDING UP 
HIS MEASURES

T w o  A re  Arrested  
In R obbery  Case

g , I'ansd rnm
f o r t  WORTH. April 9.— Two 

,rre»t» at Godley. Johnaon coun 
ty. brought to three today the 
number of robber-victim* in * 
IfTocory RtorD holdup that b*ck- 
fired here last night.

The rohbere turned in a fal»e 
robbery report to detract police 
from their own crime. One robber 
wa* arrested two block* from th* 
grocery »tor*. however, when pol
ice were attracted to the real ban 
dil* while enroute to answer th# 
false alarm. The captured man 
told where the othem could be ar- 
reated.

Swim-suitesI nn-ds with T.tiNG” hrtli.'d on their i»xre back*, a- at right, introduced a ne*el note 
into Russell l«n g ' campaign for th'- campus prvsiih-ncy. At upper h-ft. Shirley I.eebe. coed men ;if 
Governor Richard W. I.rrhe, prettily campaign* f< r | fi.im « >und truck .k glimp*e .if Rc =rll
Lung, lower centi'r, as he addi  ̂  ̂ I a p e election meeting, if 't^rtiii.g;; renuri-. - it  of hi« father. 

Huey Loup, t'laibome Dami-ron. lower left. w.i, Isuip's -Ic.-ccat compelilor in the c.impaign.

*T
WA.SHINGTO.N, April t. — 

President KnoarveH returned t* 
the rapitol and the k pu lative 
pare wa* *peedvd after White 
House conference* with adminio- 
tratiun leader*.

The Henate. after five minute* 
onsideration. app«">ed the con

ference reports on th* I6.SS0.- 
UUV.OOO eomprumiae tax bill. Thr 
Huus* will act on the report by 
W ednesday.

In the Houae rule* chairman; 
John O'Connor Isuaebed a mova; 
to bnnp the wage b< ur bill up 
before May Z3. Sana*- threats oft 
oppoi ition to wages-hours lepisla-i 
Uon arose, however. House Hpeak-i 
*r William Bankhead said that 
adjawrnment plan* depend on 
Senate wapa hour development*

The President asked hit lepisla- i 
tiv* leaders to vpeed artioiu on 
appropriation* for the new rerov-1 
ery dnve. but amuied them that I 
he would not objoet to prov.fioa 
to make alleeatiiina directly to 
exerutive aprnries. I’rerrnt plan* 
rail for such allocation* to surh 
aprneroa as the Work* Propr:-^ 
and Public W--c^- Admimeira- 
tiona.

FAIRaOTHlS 
RANGER GOLF 
TITLE WINNER

P K V ’E  T W O  T E N T S

Potato V otin g  k  
Slated In County  
For Friday, M ay 13
hUtrnsion Agent Klmo V. Cook 

annuunced Monday that a county- 
wide Irish opiate referendum 
will b* held Friday. May 1>, at 
bi* offic*.

Cook stated that th* referan- 
dum win be open to Kxsthind 
ounty fai-UM-r* wbo produeed 
Inah potato** for markot 
year

’The two quoationa will be ’ 
BbauM ths Aeenqary af Apnevii- 
ture be given authoriiation to rs- 
taWiah marketing quotas and 
wheiher he shall be ptvra author 
tty to haadfe the movement of 
Irish potatoes for solo outMde a 
eouiity ia which they arv prow* 

Pi-vious to the voting a mart 
inp will he held at i t  a. m. to 
explain the referendum

N ew spaper Notes  
Safety M eeting In 

Editorial M ondavi^-*?

Agent In Charge
O f Radio Program

Activities in a day at the office 
of the Eastland county agent will 
be reported Wednesday morning 
in a broadcast over radio station 
KRDC at Abilene.

l o  Uke part in the program 
will be County Agent Klmo Cook. 
K. R. Bradshaw of (■|*eo. j .  1>. 
Guy of Carbon and K. K. Black- 
well of Ranger, membei* of th* 
county agricultural commlftee, 
and Stewart Doaa of th* Kastland 
Telegram and tho Weekly Chron
icle. Mr*. Cook will accompany 
her husband on the trip.

iMUsion Is
by Japs

lA I, May t  — Moat 
Catholic Mlaoinn 

wa* oMitetatod and 
killed it a Japai 
bwt ThuraSty, H waa

>ro»m*c|
>N pnocaAM

Nollrtn*. Rtatlaad 
I Metbar** Day 
rnomlnp at 

I t  ebureh In Waa

Report On T . S. E. S. 
In April Is Given

Report on aoveral aetirttie* In 
April wa* mad* Monday by th* 
Texas Stat* Employment Servie* 
office at Kaatland.

A total of 1,644 peraonal call* 
at the office were ropistered. New 
appileationa for work totaled I4‘.i. 
Ihirinp th* ported 111 peraon* 
were referred to employer* fur 
work, 51 being regular place
ment* and I t  temporary place
ment*.

Claim* filed for benefit* from 
the Texas Unemployment Cum 
penastion C‘»mmiaa4on numbered 
4*7.

NLRB Reverses a 
Contract Decision

tr Dsos* r>wm
CHICAGO. May 9 — Tbs Na

tional I.anoi Relation* Board to
day set aside Ha order to Inland 
Hleel rompony, ordering that 
eompony lo sign a coaltact wRb 
the n o .

WEEK-END VISITOaS
Mrs. l*orry ITtImao and datgih 

ter. Annette, of AreHer City, 
apoul the wook-ond wHh Mrs. 
Georg* Robitaon o f Morion Val- 
•nr.

Eastland Resident 
Is Buried M onday
Funeral arrvicea for M. M.

Griffin. 6t, of Eastland, were 
conducted from the Fiist Metho
dist church of Eastland Momlav 
afternoun, with Rev. 1’ . W. Walk 
er, pastor « f  the ehurch. conduct
ing tho w-rricoa, aaaisted by Rev. 
J. I Cartlidge. Death came Sun
day after an illnen* of five years.

The dec*a.'ed wa* born in .Ala
bama. .Mar. 21. |H?7, and hail 
Ixwn a resident of K^stland for 
20 years. He was formerly a taxi 
eah operator and barber.

He wa.s married to Mis* Willie 
Lee Mayea, who died in 1929.

Survivors Include seven chil 
dren. M. B. Griffin, Misr Mary 
Giiffin and Maurice Griffin of 
Eastland; Mrs. C .M. Campbell of 
Gate»ville, S. K. Griffin o f 
Clarksville, Mis* : Alaye* tiriffin 
of .Amarillo, and CTiarley Griffin 
o f Grant's I’ass, Ore.

Interment wa* In the E.astland 
cemetery, with Hamner Undertak
ing roni|>anv in charge of burial 
arrange nirnta.

Senate Passes An  
Appropriation To  

Aid Agriculture
Rv I'attart Rraap

WASHINGTON’ . April 9. —  
The Senate tmlay passed the ap- 
ricultural appropriation bill pro 
vlding I I ,099,Hf.fi,9X5 for the 
1919 fiscal year and sent the 
measure to the House for concur* 
renc* In amendments.

The largr'rt Item In the bill wa* 
|.'■>00,000,000 for soil eonserva 
tion payment*. Th* Senate In- 
rrrased the HoUae-approved total 
hy 11 r>.000.lino

TRADES DAY MEETING 
CALLED FOR FRIDAY

J. F KilHnir*w»*rth. prr>6j li nf | Friday nIrF’t. 
o f 1h<* Ilan ^ r Ketail .MurvKar.th { four bnrir na 
A»*«K'iali4>n, announr**  ̂ a l«« Mtihmii Ki«

o f all th** mwnha**!^ n , erw. h«* will ?»i»t b-

•  -tdv t namr hi- 
• nd rv»^d> 

for thr print 
.ihle to t*ari

Rang***- for Kuda) mirht, .Mn> 1 1.1 < ipatr m ih** tratln* tUy,'* K II- 
lor Ihr of plannintr Ihf | inipm‘»nh f*-” nt»4l t»ut. In thi*

ofa4vwrti> înir on tL** ni w r̂-n'
Karurrr Tnid«- iLiV'* I'h'
nouiK'4‘m* nt o f the inc«*tiri|’ 
iraiir aft»T • torrmiiltef met l«>' 
day and planned d«'t.'iil* f«>r the 
tradi- dav, wha h U to b<- May 21*.

TTir new ts ri*’- of tmdi : dftV', 
patterned a^trr the hirhlv 
ful plitn oriKi'Otted in K'Ut’ urv.
Neb., and operaN'tl in a Wrir‘ 
i.umlwr 4»f ’•niall towtiM, ut»
.mim.tuily nppr.ivetl hy a irruup o f - th< hand; 
merchnnt- at a r«r«n* me«:.nir anti than M

i* ran all «M.p4»nife. every- 
un-jont^wiK hr\e an thanui •»'

MtM'etali/iiig vn ^Mni'th:ng in Iua 
|tartU-iiu«r ltn<‘ ami we can he 
•riMuri'd that the ropy will be 
turneal in in ample limu to have 
th«' cireulnr* pHn^rd and di« 
tributed-*’

The fimt « f  thfw Hanger 
Trad**s l>avt will hr t*n \%'dn'‘ 
liav. May with ‘  ̂ pv l»eina in

Ihu print* 1 1 ’jI intuf 
ier<lnv. Mbv \ ,̂ m

i. commit!:-:' T.,ii nametl lo form 
ula\i‘ plan» for a urmlar tnitl’ 
• simulant here.

.At the mei’tinir Friday ni^ht cv- 
‘•ry merchnnt who aunU to imrii- 
ri|kMte in the Irailea day will Ik- 

jallidt4‘d ’•part* on a laive rireidar 
I to be printed n# vt v-‘ek, and un- 
jlc?: they are the»- and ready tt 
I name their Hpw .ial* for the trud.

it the : iiT'ulars r»n be printed 
and diBtr^biiied thU week-end 

IVartic.iI’  ̂ every meruhani in 
Kanifrr hi* agri-ed that ihi* on*

' o f th«* mo«t attrarthe trade* d*Jf 
I plane ever d»vi«ed and aitree, that 
1 if It w*»rked f" ' ' a p< nod o f »ix 

monlh* or a year, real b«*n* fr *  
I may be derived frtmt it.

In announ<inr th** nwetmir

ent be<*au»e. a-* h* jxm iid  ou? 
anyone not present rr reprv*4 et

day they will be hdt o ff th** ad-. Kriday nig+il Killinir"*orth was 
■vertimng, Killiinr«a"»lh stat* d I\erv emphntio u|*on thk* demand- 

The plan, briefly, that rut h lo f the commitlei th it evei>.’nr 
merchant reliN-t at lea*At one. and «ho want- to parti ipat* b<* pr 

! not more than four *'M'd >-hot*' 
j iten - to advrrtiv aa trnd'* day 
^pi îals. Icotr will b« drawn to j rd. with 
Ahich rmTchant ha* first choice 
of burgainx to offer and each will 
name their p̂e* laU in turn untd 
Till have had an op|H.rtunity i»*nrxt month to participate 
i« lect four ! No lotierie- of an| kind mil

After me apit inU are acle<-ted j «ith the trnde* daya, tie
no other merchant can compete them^eKeji b-dn* a* a*
with him on that day with the tractive that they will brinir pe

hiN 'peri'll 
hij: copy prepared, 
prepar*. canmd 
the Circular and

picked nnd 
or reaily t»* 

plfec. on 
murt wait unt}‘

Cid Faircloth defoatkd tho 
hitting Red Unide of Olden 

in a hard-foufht match Sunday 
afternoon U: win tho Ran^r 
(Vuntry Hub t ’̂ omament for 
mem bora. Tho match waa for Itt 
bolea.

In the firat found of play Falr- 
eloth took nut F I . Vorrla, Jr.* 
to fo  into tho quarter ftnala, whilo 
l.inyle bested tho medaliat. Hoy 
Trowor from Frankell* in a hard 
fought match.

In the aerond round Faircloth 
had to ifo to 21 ho!e« to tako out 
thk d« fendinf champion. H H 
Aauirhn. while I.ingle had trouble 
with FUrl t'onnor, Jr . from h:aab- 
lund. finally takinir him one up in 
19 hnlea.

Roy Tn>wor boat K I.. Vorrla, 
Jr , to win conaolatian in the 
champi*»n'-idp flight.

In the Beeond flirht Bob Far- 
ne«t defeated Warno F'eterM**n to 
win In that flight, while F. I*. 
Brashier W4»n over F O. K*>rd la 
take honnm In tho con!«*dation.

The third flight laurel* went to 
H. T. Schoolay, who took out Rice 
Memnrton, while H I* KameMt 
Won a default from Peto Jena«>n 
to win tlio^conanlatlon.

In tho fourth flight, Harry X. 
W allacr Seat F F, latham. whilo 
Keith MuIaughMn won from Mm. 
Glen Wrat to tako the consolation.

The now club has been growing 
rapidly ainco It w*as organiaed 
ls*t aummor and there waa quite 
a bit of enthumaiirn displayed dur 
ing the tournament. A total of 82 
memhera qualified for mafeh play.

him on that <lnT with the 
*«im- item at the uimr price, aiak 
mg the trail, .lav fair for every 
.>n«-

tractive that th.-y will 
pie into th- .t.ir<-*. It was polnte.l 
out. and thi- elimination o f  r.;!-

•-.n”.., I-oU will alio h«- drawn to ,.rt,t,rtn ao-ntf th m.-rchant* on 
The bill also earrie* 9167,600,- which p.5.itioii* on th# circular - -̂.- rUls rah ulaled to draw

000 for federal aid to atales in ,«il|  be given to - h. and the*' crowd* to every -tore pi town, 
eonstrurtinp roads and elimlnat-j |MMitioi.- will be rotated. j The longer the trade* day* are
Ing grade rre-ssinps. TTie Senate “ I nleaa a meribant i« pevaent.' ,..j|,ntained the larwei the erow <• 
made no rhange In road funds ap-. or ir repre ented, at th< nw-eting 1 , |n the experience of other
proved bv the House

The Senate also Increased
fund* for the farm tenanry pro 
pram to 925,000.000, pmvhiinp
910,000.nOO m-.re than the House 
Net Senate inrieases totale.1 945. 
903,296.

and r« »l benetit* b.-gin t*

Frankensteen G^ts 
Demot4!‘d by Martin

DETROIT, May t. Homer Mai - 1 
tin, aasaesd that a movement fi 
noal him would fail, today demoted ; 
RMiard Eronkrn.toeii from hi* 
position of a«»'*tsni pn ident of • 
I he United Automobile Work- 
wiion.

NAMED MEMBER 
Paul W. Bitaer of Breekonrtdpe 

has heart nooved a wiamksi af th*
• tandinp eommitte* on memhor 
skip o f *he IndepondeM Detrn ' 
h orn A«aorlaUoa of Amertea, it | 
haa b***i announeed ky PreaidenI ' 
OMrle* r  l ‘

I tow n,
^ jiron iit a* more trwls* day* 

; kohl.
RANGER 
TIMES

Ha*
Coast 
TUhst,

Tuesday
fwr

Mr sod Mrs
W O (Okh)

Wsoks,

To So*

M KREY ROONFY 
In

“ HOnSIER SCHOOLBOY”
AT THE ARCADIA 

Call ■! Dailr TIh»m  Offie**

New Zealand and

Rite.'h O n  Sund ay  
At Fxistland For 

Frank Knajip, 49
Funeral rrrvire* for Frank 

Kns|»p. 49, who died Saturday. 
Wire 1 ondurted -Sunday at the 
Hamner Undertaking eompony 
rhapel in K-astland. Burial waa in 
Ksriland remet.Ty. Father S. E. 
Byroe of Ranpi-r nffiriated

Mr Knapp died In a Ranger 
horpttal of bums reextved a weak 
ago at hi* hon* in Kaatland

Siirvl'iiT* are bi* wife and 
fi'Ur rhiWtrn. Hamner Undertak 

• a • J g!" i • • * » *  •" charge of ftR u s s i a  A i d  L t n io p ia jn e r a l  armnremenu.

romaeat on tk* Oil Belt Safo- 
tv ronferenrr held las* week at 
Eastland was made M .nday by the 
t>!»tta- Miirnlnp News ta an edi- 
lenal which follow*

The *ot< mohile rmik Just east 
of Dallas, that took o;x lives 
gives adsled point to Ike plain 
Words tpoksn on lock of safety in 

iT.xa-' at the Oil Beh Safely Cua 
iferenr.- at Eastland. Ot'iohoma re- 
■ dared highway fatahte-- 39 per 
i.in t last year, but ia Texas th* 
slaughter cuntmaes ahouat ua> 
sbati-d A few cities, uicludiag 
Imllsv, ur-- making voiianl rffort- 
to savs- hveo Dallas had elevea 
traffu -leaths in ike tint foor 
niunth, uf this year r»m|iared witi 
eighteen a year earlier - but much 
rvmains to be done.

Despite th* reviaiea that haa 
keea made tke Tsxas driver*' li
es nae law la aUU far below stand 
srd Three is need for further 
tiv-htsuing in sasaiiaailoiw, en 
furn meat and proeednn for ro- 
inoval " f  Is'enies. Another Irpis- 
hllive step rws.-ritial to highway 
safety is nimpulaeey periodie jv 
i-mmatiun of cars to ke. p unsafe 
vekieies out of cii.ulatK>n. !.*«>• 
Isti.r att.-ntion is needed to tiir 
reerni sug||ei<li<ina towmd making 
re. kli-s£ Invers ronsriuoa of fi 
aatv lal n-sponaikility.

Stricter eiiforev-m. nl of exist-( 
ing laws is havinr a sanitary ef | 
feet in s<im>- communitie,, but of ' 
ten there rr need for amiph.r and 
more ronvim ing means of deter
mining whither or not o driver i* 
drunk r'ar too many drunken 
drivers have been let o ff bocaUa* 
jurii -. Wi-ri- not n rtain of the ex 
t.-nt af intuxiestion. More stiff 
u-ntences for druaken ilrivec* 
probably will do a* amch as any 
other one means toward making 
Trias highways safer.

K.sntually lb* roastrurtiou of 
boulevard type highways, with 
i-.'iitral atrip* separating linas uf 
traffic, siU yiyv- add.vl protection 
against some kinds af aecidsnta. 
ho will the Dirther eHmmation of 
grade railway rroaoings and major 
highway intorsoctinna. But mean
while. ediseation of drivers on the 
im|M>Tt*nre of careful driving i* 
urgent. Th.' Slate wide meeting 
in bi- hi'ld ID Fort Worth June 16 
raay help to make Texans mor. 
safrty-conscHiua and to rodneo the* 
prevailing mania for 'pead.

Joiner Is P lann ing  
W ell Southwest o f 
D ohbs Duster Test

SEVENTEEN DIE 
DFVIDLENCE 
IN THE STATE

P, VsiWd Pesaa
Vioimseo tqpk tk* kuoa s<

Texans during tke week-end.
Two young men were burned 

ku death eurly Monday aftor Mkotr 
automobile grokked wta a eon- 
crot* bndgw railing nsar Irving. 
Four persons were killed Sunilay 
when o train atrurk an aatemo- 
biie at a grade croaaing at Bssl- 
worth I’ark. ketwoan IkiMai and 
Fort Wurth- Throe Doilasatsm. 
two prominent throughout tk* 
atate, cHuniitted suicide.

Huoter I'ox. 96, oud Juhu Mor
ton. 94, both ttif Irvuig. war* 
burned ta death near tbelr kusn* 
town Monday momtng Paaadng 
motariata found their automobile 
ki flansoa.

At th* wwok-end tail waa 
rounted. Governor Allred planned 
an inveatigotma *d a wrsefc in 
which ail perasma died naur Ual- 

early Kriday. Thrso asere iii- 
and one was an riaploy* ef 

th* Terrell Stat* Hoopitul for the 
maon*.

A dallua family was vrtpod out
Sunday in the IhUworth Park 
tragedy James Detoark. 96; hu 
wife. 94; kia motbec, Mr*. M B. 
|)*l.siaek. 46, and hit ana, Bklly, 
five, all ware killiid wktm tk.-ir 
autom.ibilr sras bit by a Texas d 
4’aeiftr pnaaenger tridn.

Harold Abraant, 59, skat bun 
self fatally Sunday night in Dal
las. Abrams formerly was with 
tho Tsxoe d Pkctfic raiiruad and 
was a director ot a Didlas kaak.

Burial service* were planned at 
f'niumbia. Mo., for E B. Cau- 
thorn, 6H, bsscbrlor, aaaistant au- 
l>eriiitendrnt of Ualias arhoola, 
who shot himartf Saturday as he 
drove hia car along a atroel.

A third suiridr victim at Dal
las was (>cU WiUuuaa, 99, who 
that aad wounded his aagranired 
bride of four months, then fstiUly 
shot hlmarlf.

Four Itvea were risimed near 
H.'ustaa Sunday, thro* in traffic 
accident* and one auicide

Franklin Hararh, 99. was found 
shot to death in tke itrlvrway at 
kia home is Auatin. H waa thought 
h< Bccidantally diarkargod the 
weapon.

<' A Funk. 84, of Kaniiaa City, 
fell frem a trark In Kert Worth 
Sunday and waa crusiird ta death 
by a rear wheel. The drieor of 
the truck was charged wnth mur
der and driving while Intoxicated.

Y o u n g  R an ger G r l  
Is Buried Sunday

GKNEV t Mav 6. Bovet Riis- 
- I *  an t New Trsland went t« th* 
aid o f kZthiepis t.wtwy ;n a disoet* 
over Ike right of Ktb.opia - n-pre- 
unlativ* to -it in th< -veret coun- 

< srI o f the l.earue of Natieas dur
ing discassiens af reesgnising 
Italian Eibopis

ri.AS6MATF6 IT Y4ABS 
UKDAR FAU A . la Four .tii 

dents who have l-sen riaasmate* 
for IT ywatw will k* graduated 
Hus kpring from Iowa Stale 
Teachers re lie f* They are Ji-- 
reme t'roaa. Hugh Haffum, N*i> 
rtii Boalongh and Wendell Wood 
'They rontinaed thmagh gra.1* 
school, teachers’ eollege, high

I I acheol and coII«b*.

Hitch-Hike SlAyer 
W ill Die In Chair

Pr tr*n*4 Prass
IIUNTSVIU.r. May 9 -  Paul 

I-aye*. 97, Arkansas hitch-hiker, 
vill hecam* the Texas electric 
chair’s 159th victim tonight unlea* 
last minute clemency savaa hiia. 
laiye* was convicted in Ban Mar
io* of murdering Martin Ralasar, 
near Buda on Jan. 91, 1917.

r  M (Dad ) Joiner, who I* 
rmiited with opening up the East 
Texas field, and ethers have mov
ed a ng on tbc Hale trarL one 
mile southwaat nd Duster, Co- 
nianche roonty, fat a dlagonsl 
offset to the well drilled by W J. 
liobks oa the Hedges teat from 
whleh H ia PoiihcasL

F-xset loeatiigi of tk* Joiner 
aril has not been snn. oared nor 
has a time for drilling boea got, 
as far as tt io kwoara.

The H.Mtgw* lent waa vrorth aiP 
pmximttely 90 barrsih Sally.

WED BY JUSTICE 
Roy W. Taylor and Mias Joaaie 

M. Blevrart ef Rising Btor were 
married Bolorday aDemoon by 
Justte* of Pooee E. K. Wood in 
h4s court at kdtftl4u»d.

Sergeant Arrested 
For Stealing Papers

Pt tiwNsO Piam
BAN FBANriBrO. May B -  

.tergaant -rtampol Edgomoa, sta
tioned at the Ban rraneiaeo aritiy 
base, waa held ander military ar- 
leat today en a charge a f ateidlng 
aarret army documenta

Army nfffrer* aaid It wap aot 
aa eapionagp enae. Tko natar* af
tlM ducuPMBM WP9 P tl m9BlP4 a  BW l̂BUr

Euaeral servico* for Wands 
Ruth Campk.‘ ll, two - yoar old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Reed 
Campbell, 1199 Fbeh street, Ran
ger. were eonducted from the 
Church of Oirist Bsnday after
noon at 5 o’clock, with W. W. 
I.aytiei. minister of tho church, 
conducting the servicaa. Inter
ment wo* ia the Kvergreoa ceme
tery. with KiTlingswurtk’s in 
rbargf of tke burial sereica.

The child was b»m  in Ranger 
Dec. 6, 1965, and had Uvoit Is 
Ksngor all her life. Bareivar* hr 
eluded her parents, on* krothei, 
B illl* Derrell I'amfikell, and one 
sisler. Will* Geneva Campbell, 
both of Ranirer.

Former Redident 
O f Carbon Eiuried

Funeral Mrvica* f,»r Mra. Bara 
>an Mncida, XO, foraaer roaident 
of Carkoa. who dird racoatly at 
Dublin, were conductod at the 
famay karial ground la D* Lein 
eemstery, friendi had keoa ad
vised Monday.

Pnralywta w*a blamed for the 
death. Bhe wa* a natK* at Arkan
sas and th* wife pf the Ipte M G. 
Morris. Tlwy cpm# to Teppa pkout 
30 year* ago, living at Cprhon 
foar ysars, De Leon tlx yaarx and 
the* moved to DabHa. Th* bus- 
bond died t t  ysars ago.

TTie following ehildrea aarrlve; 
Mra. M. Armstrong of Dublin, 
Ckarles Morris of Rurkar, Mm  4', 
M. Farrow of noar Do L o ^  NeM 
Morris of I^ loa . and Qlop M 
rii of Wink.

Morton Vnlloy CIm ti 
W ill P k y

Tk* senior pIpp* pf thp MpMou
Valloy aphool wttl proaent p thgoe- 
aet eomody, *A  Fortpripto Oalkm- 
Ky,’* at tk* xrkool aodHorluw on 
T a ^ a y  eeonlag, May IM pt
1:15,

A ekargn o f 1# opnts wE) t K  
mod* for Mm  pipy nnd I

*’3̂5

1%

'f.m

» i. • 'J-' '’-uji
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^  S ll-StS Mb  StrwI. Rasa*'. Taaa*. Tale^keee t i*

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Aay arTwaaflua ivflactiun upon tha clwracttr, itanding at rapatatiaa 
af aut ganon. firm ar earperatioa whick atay ap^ar In tha rolumna 
af tkia gap*' *iU ba gladly uurraatrd agon balng kruught to tka 
attonlion af tha pukliakar. __________________

PtiMiahrd aaary aftarnoan (aicapt Saturday and Sunday) 
and aaary Sunday manung.

Okituaiiaa, carda af tkaaka, nuttcaa o4 lodga maatlnga, ato., ara 
chargad for at ragulaf advartiaing rataa, uhKh wiU ha furnlakad apon
appiicatloB.
Eatorad at aacond^claaa mattar at tka poatofflta M Raagar, Taaaa, 
•ndar Aft of Marfk, 1H7*. __

F. D. HICKS. Baiiaaaa Maaagar —  W. H MAYES, Jr.. Edltar^^
laTC

___________ »S 00
SUBSCRIPT40N RATE 

ONE y e a r  b y  m a il  (In Taaaa) _

Give It Straight 
From the Shoulder

B«*for«' *o t fry  Ifng, coirmanratnent oratura rill bo
popping up lik»- ao many ;ack in-tha-pulpita. and up and 
down our bn>ad land, exhorting high a<-ho«»l and colloga 
a«nion> about the world which they are »oon to enter.

Commencement time la <till a number o f week* away, 
but the orator* might well atart in now to think about  ̂
what they are going to «ay. For the world ha* more or 
leua put them on the apot.

What can a man nay to Ihene youngnter*. anyhow? He 
can’t paint a ro»*y picture for them, because the plain fact* 
are moatly the re\er»e o f may. He can’t tell them that the 
world L* waitirg to u.ne their *kill and energy, becaune the 
world can’t begin to find Job* for the people who graduat
ed la*t year and the year before.

He can’t, in *hort— if he i» an honeat man— tell them 
much of anything, except that the world i« in a bad me*» 
and that they have drawn the unenviable Alignment of 
ntepping out into it at the wnrxt poaeible time.

Yet even to «ay that much i» better than to »ay noth
ing. For youth I* not cowardly. It ran atand it to hear the 
worat; indeed, there i« aomething alniut the reailiency and 
the dauntltw energy of youth which make* a bad aitua- 
tion act a* a challenge.

And there i* nothing we need right now more than a 
frame o f mind in which we can -ee in our trouble* a chal
lenge rather than a n-**on for rushing to the neareut wail
ing wall

We have had i>ur fill, nr ought to have had it, o f drift- 
along in the piou* hope that »ooner or later thing* would 
right themselve* without our help. Mavbe there wax a 
time when that *ort of attitude would work, but it doewn’t 
work now. We are drifting downxtream. and unleM wo 
help ourxelve* there i* preciou* little to hope for.

A ll o f England  
Gets G as M asks

Br Uuitto Pram
LONDON.- Tk* Rritiah goeem- 

nwnt wwa will be able to provide 
every nun, wuatan and cltild In 
England with a gai avaak within 
eight koura in an emt-rgenry.

Tke govei ament now haa aiore 
tkan SO,000,^00 maaka ready for 
diatribution to local autbarities 
wka will keep them under proper 
foaditiona until it ia thought mv 
eaaary to diatribute them to the 
public. The production of maaka ia 
cintinuing at the rata of &00.000 a 
W eek.

.tftrr an air raid wardcna have 
viCted every houae aad, M far at 
l»-«aible, actually tried oB the var-

ioiK 4 irr of map*. H if anticipat
ed that t)>e diatributiaa ol maakv 
to tka whole popuiBih'n eoald be 
accempliahed in right koyra.

A memorandum from the Heme 
Office haa bvea *aal to all lacoi, 
ai'thoritiea aatting out tlie pfwition 
of the moment and the atepa it, 
wil. be necraaary ta take in tbo; 
varloua Incalitiea. I

local aulkoiitiea are a«krd to 
aupply particulara j f  tke numhera 
of men women and of cliildrrn 
between the agea of 4 and 16' 
yeara, "i and 4 yeara. and under 2 
yrara in their aren. i

The government, imwever, dora 
not intend to wait for thia detailed' 
infonnatioa, but will aupply retpi- 
ratoia for local atoragr on a rough! 
ratimale of tke requirementa. Chil- 
dren onder t  will be fitted with a 
protective device which will total
ly encloae them.

It ia poaaible that In at leaat one

area tka gov«gtuaa»t 
a teM diatrlkution 
living Ikera.

I'.vpeiiaifnta are i 
ward for pro\ia| 
protection for live«h 
pela will have to bo keptl 
whick are aealed again>t|

It ia aaid that Knp' 
ahead of any other eou 
rangemrnta for aaf«H'. . 
civiUan popuiatien.

The atorage place* to i 
rd by the local authority 
known at "local retpirat  ̂
From experiment* cond. 
caire cotkalo bagfni4 )| 
r»R*idred that in large t< f 
of tlie local etore* akoull 
modate to,0*0 reapiralnJ 
have demoaat rated that i 
mum number of reapirati! 
ran aallafartorily be deltj 
nny one dlatributing dr|- 
4.00U.

I a»T o r  
I'Mir. iti
^»:ir aliie le te.i ivi. wr
t t I W

f9t *•

•rat b«t
•MRlIllMI

TOO GOOD TO BE LEGAL

Chesterfield Starts 
N e w  Advertising  

Program  In M ay

So our inniM-cnt young graduatra might juM a* well get 
it atraight from the ahouldcr, thia opring, and know the 
worut And we of the older generation could very profit
ably li«ten in with them.

Fitr it U our world a* well a* their* and w e are at lea.at 
partly rwaponeible for the .«hap*‘ affair* are in the»e day*. 
Perhape we clung to our blind optimiam too long, perhap* 
we graxped at aolution* that wouldn't work, perhapa we 
Bimpljr were too hec;!).-“  Whatever the ra.xe, we can hard
ly be complacent about the world our youngster* are go
ing out into, nor ran we afford to axaume that it is their 
problem and not ourv

The commencement xpeakerx, then, may do u* all *ome 
aervice. I f  they ran get away from the blind, unthinking 
optimism traditional to commencement day, and ran pro
voke an honext and fearle** di*cux«ion o f our il!x and their 
Molution, they can give u* something well worth remem
bering.

rontinaing tha aucccaaful Chea- 
tcrfirtd ••ncaaurv’* campaign 
which ha* beet equally walcemrd 
by the public and tkr retailer, 
luggett A Myera Tobacco compa
ny haa releaaed a new nation wide 
advertiaing campaign to appear 
during May and June.

lively illuatralior.* are uaed in 
all the newapaper, magatin*. bill
board and potnt-of-*aU advertia- 
ing, which appeal* to amokvra by 
connecting tke real pleaaure of 
smoking Cbeatrrflvlda with other

plenanrea. Throughout the aeriea, 
.credit for Chcalerfield’a Increaa- 
! ing popularity is given to the _ 
Chesterfield IngredienU. mild.' 
ripe tobaccos —  homegrovm and ■ 
aromatic Turkish —  and pur* i 
cigarette paper. I

Supporting the general cam
paign, Chreterfield continue* It* 
radio broadcasts fraturing Paul 
Whiteman, Grace Moore, Andre 
Kaetelanrla and Paul Itouglas,  ̂

. baseball commentator. These pro- 
' gram* are featured in the coming 
newspaper advertiaementa and at
tention i* called to them in each 
advertisement of tke eariea |

I.icgett *  Myers reports gener-; 
al approval from retailer* for the 

I rurrent Chesterfield point-ofeale 
di»pla>t, winch have been compli-' 
mented for their "eye-appeal”  
and for their cunaiatent eumbina-

Civic Pride at Stake 
Over 75,000 Prune* i
SANTA CI.AKA. Cal.— Prunes 

have •laine<l the diplomatic rela- 
tiuna between the Chamber* of 
Commerce of this city and neigh
boring San Joae.

When the San Joae State Col
lege football tram went to Hawaii 
to play, the Chamber of Commerce 
sent along 76,000 prunes, each one 
nicely wrapped In a little paper 
bearing the inarription, "San Joae 
Product*.”

The Santa Clara Chamber of 
Comerce cliarge* that all of the 
76,000 prune* were grown in the 
Santa Clara valley.
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Alter rivals charged Johnny 
with five violaliona of Uic pitching 
code. Will Harridge, pcctideni of the j 
American League, railed the attention j 
of umpires and managers to the rule 
having to do with applying a foreign j

r ‘i
substance to the ball, or otherwise

I tntrnlMHially diacoloring or roughen-

tlan of good humor 
taste.

vrith good'

yn in ij aft nyv»»iix-ii- ■,
j  Ing It. Pitcher* who doctor the pellet ) -a. ,I arc threatened with eviction. Accord- VC -J ing to member* of the Detroit Tiger*.
I Allen, when m trouble, ia even amooln- 
[er than the follow-through shown 
{above Certainly, he ha* as firm a 
I grip on the pitching situation aa he 

ha* on tlie bnll.
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A Colonial Dame ^

HORtBONTAL 
1. < The woman

the krat 
Aaaerican flag 

la Amatory. 
U T e  undrsa* 

whoUy 
tJ T* depart 
MSound of 

inquiry
IS Marindm dy*. 
1* Caaspany. 
|TWm«.
U North 

Carolina.
M BrepositMiA 
13 Concealed.
IS To moke lace. 
IS Maple shrub. 
17 Stingtaas 

wild bee 
II Chain of

21 The dag once
had-----
•tripos.
Pronoun.

14 dolt devicA] 
2* Mongrel.
S7 Tho ^tella.

A / - "  ‘

e“L*

47 Crodit 
U.Atog!
4* To averit 
SI Form of "a." 
U  Wind of tho* 

pampoe
— V. ^  Tou and L 
rocks in water »• And.

IS Carug 
•a* the atok.

IS Dtallnguiahed 
17 Crain 
M Carden tool. 
SeColf toacher. 
4* Southeast 
41 Bmgvnirin.

'  to Cast*
46To faU ta

Rr*l Sag.
VBRTM AL

I To subttgL 
3 HencA
5 Abo.
4Stroel
6 To aubnUL
a Right.
7 Engbsh coin. 
• Fodder vaL 
tSpala. 

llTao.
IS Dtogatched.
I*  She -----

the star* to
Rve potnto.

17 OtriglbtaL 
Itrknhy.

3t Common verb 
SO Beaeechad.
IS Being 
S4 EtertnAed 

porticlo 
SaCod of waft 
41 Baking dish., 
41 Medieval 

helmet 
4S Pincertiko 

claw
44 Serrated tooL' 
4* Polyneaiaa 

rhestnuL 
SO To do again. 
62 By y
62 Nominal 

value •
64 Combtnlnd 

form tor 
limit 

60 Type 
stands. L 

B7 Muaicat

MStreoL
aoUpon.

51V,:
IKID

V,l 
IT

I ' BESi 
ICVSR

ChesterfieUi an d  Andre 
Kostelanetz. . .  they bring 
more pleasure to millions

. .  . real pleasure . . .  carefree pleasure! 
You enjoy it in Chesterfield’s refresh
ing mildness and better taste . . .  that 
’’extra something” that makes you 
stick to Chesterfields.

NOV 
Al

CJnsterfulds are made o f  the u 'a rU tt bett 

cigarette im grediem tt,, ,  m ild  ripe tobaccos.,, 
b ^ e -g ro u a  am darom atic Tm rhish.,.am dpiire  

cigarette paper. W hen you lig h t a Chesterfield 

yom'ro tmokettg the cigarette that Satisfiet.

erfields
will give you MORE PLEASURE 

than any cigarette you ever smoked
twawv a Mvssi
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CHAPTKR VII 
EHAI, dAjri after tho evening 

Roger had told Jarklo 
hia Imiioitant newa and 
the Mra. Santo CUua he 

Jackie received what 
night have call(.d the ahock 

yourg life.
ilyn and Jackie had gone ln> 

for a day'a ahopping, in 
lo f Jackie'i continued proteat 
Lhe did not want to ahop for 
ptfaeau. They were lunching 

M art Coiany rdotauiant. 
Ls not only tor iti food, but 
i e  certain taMea always idan- 

wHh wcU-kiiowa peraunuli*

imt look ao ernaa. darling.** 
m said, after she had spent 
• rrinute omference with tho 
r ag t j  what to order that 
I be appetixing. but not the 
bit fattening “Anyone would 

I had been putting you 
igh some terrific ordeal, in* 

of buying you all those 
y now clothes.** 

trying on clothes isn*t an 
i1 I don't know what ls,“ 

murmured darkly. “ I’d 
r go through moat anything 
And I tell you it'a too ri* 

)'U*. Mother. Your buying 
i trousveau. When goodneas 
y when I'll get married If I 
do--with Roger planning this 
trial flight and overything.** 

a s s
tl.YN sighed. **I cant under- 
-rd  you. darling." she said 
way you talk. One would 
you were In hopes aome- 
wotild happe^ to the dear 

•a you could not marry . . ." 
If course nothing will happen 
Im! 1 nover hoiwd for any 1 dreadful thing. Mother!"
Ii>t the same you act moat un- 
ifil for a girl who has just 
HiC. cng.sged." Evelyn was 
L tfkm. from the ordeal of 
ki. e She could rtot be quite 
ktlent as she tried to be in 
nle of unseinah mother. Rhi* 

M  around, wtlh her bright 
to see who else of Imiair- 
waa lunching at the Colony, 

^ddod to one or two groups 
Wiuui tables, giving each the 
pt of her fweet amtic. Tlicn 
Vspresiton changed.

I "Why, darlingl" she earlalmed 
'Isn’t that RiigiT- over there, that 

I small table, against tha wall. Of 
course it's Rstgerl Hut who on 
earth Is he with?"

I Jackie's glance traveled in the 
I direction her mother had indi
cated. Shs- had not known Roger 
 ̂was coming into the city tiatay 
lie had not mentioned it when she 
had told him yesterday that ahe 
would not be able to come out to 
the Held fur her leaaon. But It was 
Roger. lajoking eacredmgly well- | 
groomed and tailored, quite in < 
kiwping with the Colony’s smart 
clientele. Sitting opposite him, her 
head bent, di-eply absorbed in 
conversation—or in Roger was a 
girl. An exi^eplionally attractive 
girl, even in this gathering of 
famous, well-dressed, beeuUful 
women.

Jackie experienced the first 
twinge of the shock she was to 
receive. At least she supposed 
the tenseness that ^uddenly took 
hold of her was surprise “ I don't 
know who he Is with." she an- 
ssvered her mother's question.

"You don't!" Evelyn looked at 
her daughter sharply. This was a 
line slate of sflairs, for Jackie's 
 ̂fiance to be lunching with arxither 
girl—and such a decidedly pretty 

.one!—when If he lunch^ with 
any member of the opposite sex It 
surely ought to be Jackie. "Well, 
we must And out then! N»d to 
him. Jacqueline. He's loukitig this 
way now."

a a a
ssj IK  Isn't looking at me," Jnckle 

* said. For a moment he had. 
almost; then he had looked away 
again. Or could It be that Roger 
had seen her and looked away 
purposely*

"We could tell Henri to Invite 
them to our tabl< "  Himrl was 
Evelyn’s waiter. She started to 
beckon to him now.

I Jackie said sharply, “ Mother, if 
I you do . , . I'll get up and leave 
' —honestly. I wl'.l!"
I “ I would merely ask them to 
I Join us for colTi'e. or something 
I like that,”  her mother aalci But 
I the storm g.ithering in Jaekie's 
! young face must have stopped her 
I for once from carrying out any 
I such ides. It did not defiT her 
j from her main objective, however.
I She managed t<> .vignal Henri with 
I her bright glame. “You see that 
I young 1. uy in the far comer,
. Henri," sho said ‘•Ttio young one. 
all In black—with the two silver 
fox scarfs. 1 wonder If jmii would 
see if you could learn tier name 

! for me, please "
j “ lUit certainly, Madame." Henri 
[replied promptly. He held a brief

)omed Habv ...  and Her Mothei

confermae with the head waiter, 
retained to their table. "The 
lady's namt is welt known, 
Madame," he bowed elaborately. 
"Especially in our capital city— 
Washington. She Is the widow of 
the late Charles Melrose."

"Charles Melrose!" E v e ly n  
gasped.

Even then that name held no 
signiftrame for Jackie. She was 
only half listening anyway.

“Yea, Madame." Henri bowed 
'again. "She was famous fur her 
' beauty when the was Miss B.-ryl 
> Davidson. And fur other things. 
'She was the young lady who won 
the long-distance trophy at the 
Cleveland air-show. I believe Mrs. 
Melruee is exceedingly interested 
in sviaUon, Msdarasi"

*  *  *

'T*H.'\T wss when the full force 
of the shock hit Jsckle Natur- 

slly she was called to sMenlam by 
any mention of flying. Then rJic 
pul lam and taro together rapidly. 
Why. that attractive young girl 

I Was Roger's Mrs. Santa Claus]
' “Thank you very much. Henri,** 
Evelyn dismissed him an**- •
grscwualy condescending smile. 
"Did you hear that, darling'" ahe 
addressed Jackie. “ Why. Charles 
Melrose was one of the wralUveat 
men in the world! I believe this 
was hts lecond ante—Ihough I 
preaume ahe received all of hla 
money, as the first was a divorce 

I and srttlement. Hr must have 
I been much older Uian hir young 
widow But how on e.irth do you 
(uppoae Rogei gut to know her*"

! “Mrc. Melroee ts going to fi
nance Regi^’i  atr.-ituaphere flight. 
That Is If Roger ts lucky enough 

I to get hu chance. Which I rup- 
poae he will. If she Is as im|x>r-
l. inl as Henri says she u.'* 
Jackie's tone almost aoutided as 
though she hoped now that Roger 
would not get hts big opportunity.

"Henri always knows how im
portant the people are who come 
to the Colony," Evelyn replied.
That's the reason I reserve this 

jtnble, my dear" She turned 
I around deliberately in order to 
I look again st Roger's companion. 
; Then ahe le.ined toward hri 
dnughU-r, lowering her voice. 
"Well. I only have one thing to 
nay, darling. If Roger was my 
young mun, and I wai engaged to 
him, I would not sllow him to
m. ike sny vuch flight Not if sue! 
an attractive young wom.sn was 
going to bark him* Mark my 
word. J tcqueline, unless you pul 
a atop to It now, vou mav regret 
it all Uie n il of your life!"

iTo Be t'anllnurdl

Kieaaaaa Doablat Ac ArlicI

COl.t'MIM S. O. II W Die.1- 
rii'h ulilixea his aivare hours away 
from hi« fire-ficrhling dutu-a by 
ri.gugitig in art work He took up 
tvainting three year- ago for rerte- 
Btion anil now turns out oils at hii 
home.

/ A F fW  BUMPS 
I LIKE TMA1 AND 

,  VOULL LEAR>4 
'  ' NOT TO FALL, 

OUT OP BEDL- 
Ey.PERIFNCE IS 

A  GREAT 
TEACHER

VE AH -  BUT NOT &RE AT 
ENOUGH TO TELL ME 
WHV A b u m p  THAT WILL 
PUT 'dOU TO SLEEP WHEN 
VOU'RE AW AKE WILL 
W AKE VOU UP W HEN

v o u t r l  a s l e e p /

/

a n. * '  •

S T IC K IN G  T H E  T E A C H E R
,7 ^  wiat. •*»''-

y

' B A S E B A L L  , FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blotswr
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I  7MIMK THE 
PRCM W ILL BE A  

DULL AFFAIR UNLESS 
W t  STIR UP SOMETHING 

CHvJCE /

1 i f ' - ^

f  J  te ll in g  freck 
t h a t  DUOttY MAOe 
Rf MARtCb ABOUT 
HIM WAS A PRFTTY 

<3000 START/
.1 .

• . M** IH
/ '
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M o w  IP WE C O U  D  C 
G E T J u n e  w A Y k v tN  
TO  FO RvjtT  S H E S  
A  LA D Y  A N D
t a k e  p o k e s

AT s u e  
EM ER S O N . 

W E'D  H A V E  
SO M ETHIN G '

J u n e
W OULDNT 

O O  THIN CS  
LIK E THAT f

RESULT-^ YKSTfRDAY

Tbems

Fort Vk-Tth 2 |(a ;iumont 1 H
Shr**v» (H»rt I  ̂ Okiji <‘ity il-1.

I I, TuU.i 2 2. j.
Siin XiilonHi l'i-7, ILi IIm.*- 11 |

I
Afn^rtcan L«afu « |

I>«‘troM ♦>« l'hllM<lr’tihlM 7 
l'lp%rlniHl II, Ho'tun 
I'huMk'o 'T. Ni*h York 7.
St l.fUiK ** \\ iukhinifti'h 1*

NalioRal Lmmcmm

Itonton 1. riU«buri*h 2- L
rhiladt iphiM 2. rtm iniiMti o.
Ni'U Y<»rk 4. I'hit'Miro 2.
HriMtkl‘ 1̂ 2, St. I.ouu> 4. i

Turn ,\lM»ut Notu; A imitridjf** f 
III roniM'ctu ul «hut into m imihIoh.  ̂
l:<nd«*(l on • »nU ACMioti up m f
huntf»r. i'

\ -

W O ,l G u t s s  NVCYBE] 
SV4C >MOULOW*T..... 

S7IU-.A COLUMM 
G O SSIPS  GOTTA 
MAw^ SPICE AMD 
p e p  »M HIS STUFF.- 
IF WE DOESM'T, ME 

BETTCO Qurr/

Z ) ,

W ELL. MY AOv/ICC TO TtXJ 
IS  TO  FK^LLOW TtXJR
H UM CM . A M D  <3U IT ..... IF
*YtXJ K M O W  W H A T I  

M KAW  /

.>1 K o D N K Y  i m r i n c n  \
a»;« aae.tre aia« t mrrrrommOrmt

• NGT*JN. — Congressman of TVA in the Houae, was omtUe.. 
..ruceBactonof New York, the from the list And «  were such 

uglaomr ttoverliaing man who ardent parttiyta of TVA M Sena - 
wnde The Man Nobody Kturwi." lor George W No^ia of N̂ ebeaaka 
rrmamed relatively obacure m and Congreiieman Maury Mavarui 
Washington as long as he merely of Texas
kept proposing repeal of a law Last yaar "Slytea" was bemg 
each week discretely gioomcd, promoted and

But itow Mr Barton proposes publleixed by certain persona as a 
that a new law be pasaec! and he preaidanUaJ poaaiblllty But the 
la lo the headlines DemexTaU leltowa who uaad to come around 
are embarrarsed by tho Barton whispering that Budget wpa a 
proposal They probably will man to be walriied and would go 
manage to bury it, but their lares far aren't coming around an y  
will be red just the same Barton more
wants an amendmerg to the eqr- : Senator Key Pittman, the Sen- 
rupt practices art which would ,|g-, president pro tern. Iigd to 
send to priaon any ofllrial dutrib- threaten to clear the galleriaa be- 
utmg government funds who in- cause of the laughter which eti- 
fluemed the political beliefs at when Sens! • Tom Cotuuilly
artiona of a recipient of Teaas soughi o sum up Ui»

It la hard for a politician to Bridges utuatioa y saying 
think up any pUuaiMe r—son why does he not approach thi-
such a Uw shouldnt be paased an open mind, ui-
Any remon that he c « .  gi— pub- ^  ^  mouth?"
bcly, that la But the rmbairasa- s , ,
ment which comes from failing to
get behind such an obvioualy good  ̂kNE of the surviving New De.il 
Uw Is by no mearu equal, in the brain trustcra. who haa bn n 
ease of many poliliriana, to the brain-trusting and (unrUoitMm itt 
embarrassment which might be variosn important rapacities al-
caiMcd by lU pasaage atost since the beginning of the

• * *  R o o s e v e l t  administration, was
CKNATOR II STYULS BRIDCF-S quite frank the other nidhi Whan 
^  of New Hampshire, another Uaed wHh the fart that there dill 
Republican, goi himself Uughed srerrred to be an eiiornvoua amount 
at by prf>lesting Vice-PrrsMleni of ronfusion within the admmis- 
Garnrr's failure lo appranl him tralion ranks
lo the Kant TVA investigating No more confusion than there 
eonuniitee always had been, he insisted, ai d

Bridges had been one of TVA's quoted fix a eompariaon the rc-
I.tost savage rritira and it was in- mark of an old Boer general w'lo 
formally agreed that rnnsplriioua —uj after tM South African w«i. 
attackers or friends nf TVA should "Our lines of rommunicatioo 

k fl off thr commltlre Thus were so diaoiganixed that not even 
irman Aitdrew J Msy o ' the the British knew what we were 
e Military Affairr Committee, doing!"
ips the most outspoken enemy ,, '>e>risai. l » i  nka  Srivics. 'as ,

SPO R T G L A N C E S .........Bv Grayson

HM H AKKY GRAYSO/
Naaru t.dilar NAA gervtce

N'KW  ̂ IKK Si- ing and <halting with blond Alice Marble esusea 
• ‘,t t. j.p. 1 ll'al Hr ' n Will Miaidy will have sumeune besidea 

'aiioiiin Aiiii.' l.Kaiis. Jadwiga Jiditcyowska and Nancy Wynne, the 
Au.li - r si.ii with whom to tutitond at Wimbledon and in the United 
Stat.- woifit n : l.-̂ inis f hsmpionship

Til. Marble ti.alin which caused the San Franriacv miss to collapsg 
(XI a tiim h  court iti It34 and put her on Uie stdrliitM lor almost twg 
y< It- IS brtlei tJian evri

Mils Maibl. who taptuied the Amerxan crown in IVM. wtU Bet 
play luo much t. rui.. again Vie will compete in only the Wightniah 
Cup niuiiti*' Biicl st Wimbitdtxi abriaul

I riave dcv.|o|ad a better v(Mn on my Icaetiarid drives, with the 
i.'.uK that I am not uv.rhitling the base lines so often. rxpUins Miss 
M.fiil. I .im hitting a- liacd as rvei. but the spin u keepeng the tuslt 
IK th. couct now

• • •
l> 'l.LIK HFMSI F'Y imp’ Tvrd yuurtt Fillt*ri C'ontiol.
* ( Viit iMutfhl him hoxk tu k̂uld mtfi oti Mnd throw to bo— ,
H* AimI ireiijlit FrUrf u«t • UMikMutiUiM'ftUU bMinsturroimg lrt|)

U»t f'«IJ It WMb the i-nthukiMfm Uuit Fotlei r«»poitod for pitchtfig to 
ihMt 4Mu>w><1 thr Or\t*Und club to rruikt • droJ for Rolltckmc 

Hf‘hr to itrk Um t»n*dMihvft thMl he w«M certain lo brind to th# 
di'-i iplihMt > 9t«ifT

Wh«ri Fi'Uf iah«*wt m »trenk c»t wildr»e«M, Hematry waiki out to him 
Afid Corn* iMt k>d F«MKet mU lh«*»r guys Mr*>und here Pieimd
><»u MMTl HM- “ « oIm>iii| 4mI<h The veU*f«n bockatop buiJt hit 
ifinut-n'4 With K« ii« I iMi that ^irt of ad>Kr

Ff'irr t'ETipkiyr • hi^h kukinf motion with hia left teg whoti h# 
i**-:*\ Lmii k It A .t rmt s« fM̂ t 1 i< k 4itigifuiil>

Vitt louctit htn* t'l ui' Uh- kick
• • •

I 'HtF.F lioSTtiN. k« ,v tiUM.k**r in th«- Harvard backflcld last fall, U 
 ̂t*4 .:p«TMtirid fM»ni H illrn . - Mt- developed perit4iniUa laa^

winttr l>Ri' tv ihMt h« W4>iild pull thif»uth They fed him in*
trMV4iH>u«u (»t)lY M rtiMp of li<Mti*ri s ■Uimma and ftdhtmf ^ irit could 
h«vr *urviv*'<*

Hi*yi«in mu9i uikOtrfo an app«*ndKiti» operation when he regaina hia 
aU **ikfth

Dii k H«tk»w Mnn Meirvard met) hu(M- h< wilt be fit fur football iVXk 
autumn, but >t tu Imi (n*m crrlMm that Oitef will be permitted to piay* 

B« alon la Ihr only Cnni»4>n blocking bai k who do#a not graduatgf 
in June

This gj>nt >o4« M fnit idt M of how pr4*a»ed IlMivard ts for vaii>lty 
nistU-MMl. toil thru. C'aittibiidgi hM» HmiIow mikI a fieah slant oti t)»# 
tuoUmll aituMtiun

(<»l
T W a i t  »  fc WY agg^L . - ! « ■  '  /

This Curious World

M Y R A  NO R TH , Special Nurse —  By Thompson and Coll

C A f » C  A O M jkR .
' ■-'iaasm inkS ''■-> 4.
i»  Tt-ie rAc^sT
i^ ^ r r r r r^ o ' 
A-CV/V7" A L\i
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COM U=>s:'N 
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S.IAOKfe • 
EiLLEP , 
COn X « E  
WOSAkNS 

CAftiN 
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bUCOLN 

.5PCOT THRU 
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I VttdOOW.' 
^\CMiAAP3 

HX TH£
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[ ' T h e r e ' *  no  vo o c o o  a b o u t
THIS VtsRA.' LOOK AFTER.
BESSIE . IM AFRAID TMEYVe 

^OOT MEe.' r- I
7 ■ ' I 1

t e l l  ME vvMCi E sou  a e \
HURT AUNT I )
CANT FKlD AN> WOUND /

OH sa( AH 
A * . Bt EN ; 
k .LED.' y

I I

e c a n ^ o f u .

I I F  ’’OLO m e  a  WASN'T SAFE 10
1 i l i  PACW. A DUN IN THE MILLS t WHAT

!' eCE HSRS, AUNTIE
nKn K jr r  at  a l l  /
BULLET OLANCED 
THIS HEWsYMETAU  
CMARM AROUND 
. TOUG PSECE ■

- vou 'r e ] 
THE

LAWOV M E !^  
SHOULDA 

AAOrtW MO ONE 
' KILL ME 
WAS wEARlsf 

cm  CHARA4

A  CA/lNC-LIKE. A N t AAt. T H A T  U V IX  
O N  e a r t h  AAILUONS V B ASS  AfSO,

.. 'L-. - H AD  A  SKUU_ AVDR**- TH A N  T h fM M iC  
KWSp M L aa /Af L

OFACy *TVJO •
r-lORTH ,

A Y C S .IC A N  ^
AdgnBOfOTCS •

HAVE s ir e N  
KF* Y V N  

T O  STTEliOF

DOSS 1WXS. «CS SCS—I

THK F.tothPrrd were not true pigs, txx even related to them, 
although the tesembisnre to wild hsigs bvlng In Europe today ts 
(triksng UtUe it known of their habits. They had very ppWciTuI 
rtitUng toelh and two hesvy-clswed locm on em h lent. They luiv* 
ssw Airoet dMcendents living st the present bme.

TRY /  WANT-AD—IT ALWAYS PAYSl
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PAarouB RANGER TIMES

Softball Seaton 
Opens Tonight 
With Good Game

Arcadia Now  Showing China Ton Tamo, Ht» 
Seeks New Adventure

Tom Yonktr, proiMant of

Uw
■Um m  Lm  SWrU* Hm Iomi

THa M Iy  A s m  cImm of 
rirtt Baptiat chnirh h«ld a 
aoM maatiaK at tha Koam of tkoir 
proatdoat, Uinnto Lo« Shu4oy 
Nowly i-loctad offlooT* w*r*. Sl< l 
fea Morvan, visitation raptam and 
Braata Lou Rubaravn, r  portar.

Arvaocamanta war- mada for 
tka aiaa to aatartam tkv Ruucn 
Nrcki with an ica crram nuppar. 
May SO. at Laka Hacaman at 
1:M p. B.

Aftar tba baautaaa nMotm«. ra- 
froahakaata of paach a;i<i rook>>-. 
arara aarrad to Hyikarta MiUhall, 
Maria Braaton. Janr Martin, An- 
natta HuffaMUi. DaraCky
Imaa, Nahaa Kabiasaa. Prucill ! 
MHlar. Jana Tadd, Nauarmna 8%a(-, 
ford. Jimmw Todd. EkiMbath Jay.j 
UOdrvd Fam Mitrkril, Bm « «  1 »u 
Babarsan, Miaaia Ian- dbirtay and

tba ctaia trachor, Mn. Rcnruar 
Ttia nrxt martmir will ba hrid 

at Uiv homa -if \rlma Robmaon, 
Oddia atrart. May it.

HAPPENINGS IN BRIEFi
Mr and Mrs. i.'layton Hunt, mt- 

rampaniad by Mr«. t'urtia l>anirls 
wara Krackanridfa viaitom 
ts rday.

Mr and Mn. 
nara yuastr of 
Abilana, Sunday.

Mirkay RIaan 
hia parrnts in

Mm. Bird apant Sunday in 
Da i.aon as pnaat af bar fatbar, 
srbo acroaipamrd bar boma far a 
aiait.

CLASSIFIED
Mr and Mrs M A Mctiaa aad 

daucbtrr. Sua, af Brarkannd^. 
joined tbair vbildrrn. Mm-. Om 
Mar McGaa and Mr and Mm 
Milnoa SimpsuB and M>a. Hilly, 
(or a Inp to Fort M’orth, yratar- 
day. 0tk

• —u w e s  nOTICBS

Jk C A IX  MKkrriNO Bancrr 
w Q #  Maaunir l.odpo Na. 71* A 

p r a m  Taraday nicbti 
7:SB. Eatarad apprrnUea wiU ba 
coafarrad. V lastors Wriroma. AU. 
aMMbari arpad to attend D 1.1 
Jawaaon. Sac.. laa Harrit W. M

Mr and Mm J. N. McFattar 
Kao M pnaata Sunday tbnr soaa 
..nd (amJiaa, Mr. aad Mm A. O

Political
Announcements

P— SPECIAL NOTICES

«/  MONET TO L»:ND ob 
C  B Maddorka A Cm.

BBOWN-S TKANSPEH A BTOR- 
AGB CO.. BONDED, tU  S. Mar- 

BL. Baapar.

Kanpar Softball l.oapua, today | 
Btatad that barrinp waathar eoa-' 
ditiona that would prarant play
ing tha pama, tha firat pamr of 
tba IV3d aaaaun would bo playad 
tonight.

Two of tba atrongaol taama of 
tha loaguo hava barn arhadulad 
for tha opaning night, with Han 
loa of Hrrckanridpo maatiog Kil- 
lingawurth'a la a niaa-inning tih.

Tha Kangar kigk tckuol band 
will bo on kand to furaiik muair 
for thr occaaion, whkk kaa born 
looked forward to by aoftball 
faiu for aorao tima, and a bip 
crowd IB cipactrd to ba on band 
for tha oprainp of tka araaon.

Comaiittaao kava bran aallinp 
tickrta for tha aariaa that will In- 
aupurata tha aaaaoa hrra, arith a 
rharga af only &A ernta bring 
madr for tha throa gaams. whilo 
adraiaaioa at tha gate wilt ba So 
ranta Thoaa wrbo bava not ob
tained thatr aariaa tkbata and who 
wiah to aaa tba throe opening 
gamaa will find tickrta for u le 
at tha gate tonight.

Tuaaday night Fllka ariU play' 
Gordon in thr aocond game of tha 
amra aad
I’aa aad Haptiau will piny.

In adilition to furnisbing mu
sic for tba opralng gmaw tanigbt, 
tha band will parade on thr field 
brfora tha game starts.

AU gamaa acbadulad tUa year 
are ninr-iaaing rontrata, with

RECORD RUNNER 
IN RECORD ROO.^1

k U lT T IN O  
: China after

two yeurg ta 
thr P o r t l g n  
Voluntacr Bri
gade, J. R Ford 
is cn route to 
England to Vn> 
list in the Brit
ish army. He 
is the test of 
Ma) J T  Ford, 
th e  treasurer
and comptrotter 
of the Shanghai 

i‘  munsctpal coun
cil.

MARKETS
CTnaing

Stocks:
selected New York

Ahoama and Constance lirnnett in “ Merrily We Live.

Caartasy D. E. PaBay 
430 Pina Siraal 

Pfcaaa (20  - Baagar

S I S T E R  M A R Y ’ S K I T C H E N
By Mr*. Goyiior .Maddox

s rs  Sffiwa Slap tsrtsat
Thurwdsy night Tea- ’*'-” **
sptiste will piny. * cake, IrCt get on a Brm foun-

aakiMi la Us' only one gamr bring played each
nighL

gaatlaiî
T a (Tir> 
WATNl W Liai
O NAB M  B a n t .

I » -  .#Oa SALB. MlisaBa

FOR SALE T-room houaa. small' 
payment — SIC Sinclair j

.x . l l  ) o n t  a. u  n er
p. k  OJEWMi taoaaLgr.

Aavnwa. Z. B MORt.AN

FOB SALB— New sas caaa alsc- 
Irie caaa cola boa. saeriftes for 
t70 caeh. Mm J. E. Derrick. Dea-

(t

tm awirtrl rwui 
jiiNW warm. 
gi'PLL n. mmpL 
lU^lUB (ClBLgTI MAYNann.

Pw fXwll ll tlWlrlH aturswl

“ WE HAVE 
baby gran.I

stared
W a AOANmiM.

■ ABA lONNEB. ir.. 
in Ranger ^  

piano, alsa Ppiart
will sell at -acTN -----

mthar thaa sh.p F.w tn
Btien. write JA* KSON FI ,p, Sb4 » « w|.

NANCE CO., m t  Elm, Dalls« ------
Tawww rsc r,

flea

ORC-ANIZF.II TO SPEAK 
Dr Carl R l.jiBn. state orgaa 

iser of ruwnaend Clubs, will be 
the prinitpal tpraker at the reg
ular mealing af the Ranger Town- 
•end Chib tonight, whin it meets 
fn the I n O. F hall. The public 
is mvitcd to attrnA

McFattrr and son, A. G. Jr., of 
Archer City, and Mr and Mrs. 
( has FI .MrFaUi'r and childrrn
( I Riitan.

Tiir-dsi Amsnean ■.•-gii'n 
Ausilisry will meet at the Legion 
Hall. St N mi

u ■ iraaiKN. is

T r. WII U 4«V  iOm» mrm U • pmmnU 
ruki^rni^v RinmimiB.

rO R  R A IX  ltS4  rWvTolBt
T BdMBpW

•MMhUam- Caafc pr*-
Will arapi trailv-lB. _____

U  ^  ^  T—
— “  —  — - ^ , wABLaBp BBAVTOa

<k /wKni «v «B «a
rB4MiBB (MOLaBOOV)

Mr Caoppr Girai 
!T wyIy»  Owtew Ra*a>i

7’hc .Mrtho,fi.t Churrh arms 
utifully dccorslad yrstinbiy 

the Mothi'r's Day saimon.for

Iba Milk PlSsbae Ha An 
Haaltb

ll Will Help Ika Ckildraa

ll Win Help Yaa Tea 
CREAM KIST MILK
O A K W o  O O 

E R S E Y  D A I R
A Ot Maatg smsry

roopusL

'Ptlf ■ 
W4MVM. 

XmI {T m  fag  Trrw i.
YrasB ronra*.

Isr Cm 
PSSBT V DAVguroin. 
S a. iBOl Ui BABTOM.
a. L. lAAPOMi gmJM.

‘'Chriai Had a Muthar,'* m-i'ir- 
•nrly gnen hy Roy. Alfrvd Hruwn.

Vaara and basArU coniaincd 
Isrksp ir and other -pring (lows-rs.

n.,tfg wru- twclYr doll a 
b'SUti'nl m l and 'rhilr t,..r». 
g.Yr*n b) Mr. Oddi** Coojirr in 
b**;-ir of bi« mmhrr. Mr» V V 
C- *per, hi- hiiitr (or the day.

The nw * w,*r* grown by Mr. 
Cooper, who lirrj m K ;»t Tria l 

After the •ervicifc the Goirer, 
were taken to memher- whe wera 
HI or unable to altewd <b‘iWh.

dation at onca.
Have eggs at room tmprra- 

lura Tha whites will whip up 
more quickly to greater volume 
Ba sure there a  no bit of egg 
yolk left in tba whites

Mixing must be done gently 
and i^ im ly in order no! to low 
any of the air beaten mto the egg 
whites Better use the mrrmgua 
method of mixing angel cake: put 
the sell tn with the whites at the 
start. When the eggs have been 
beaten until they are frothy, add 
the cream of tartar The salt and 
cream of uner help to keep the 
foam stable Cream of tartar also 
helps to make the rake more len
der, grpater In volume and whp- 
er

Beat whites with nwam of tar
tar until they form soft rounded 
peaks. Beating eggs beyond this 
point will make the cake coarse
grained Next fold in half the 
sugar Then fold ai flour mixed 
with remaining sugar Use a gen
tle, folding motion

Pour into ungreased pan and 
put in low oven (about 129 de
grees F > When baked, remove 
by mverting pan to cool, then, 
before rake u entirely cool, take 
It out

If you want a plain sponge 
cake instead, you rsui subatitute 
liquid and baking powder for 
aoaie of the egg whites irquired 
(or angel rake

Two tablespoons milk or water 
and 1-2 teaspoon baking powder 
can be substituted (or each egg

MengTomorrow's 
BREAKFAST: Grapefruit 

juKw, codfish cakes, hot muf
fing coffee, mdk 

LUNCHEON Tomato yuice, 
emp bacon. French toast, 
raspberry jam. tea. milk 

mNNCR Creamed fresh 
shrimp, new potatoes, green 
beans, latti-ce and psusley sal
ad, angel rake with strawber
ry sauce, coffee, milk.

omitted from angel rake recipe 
Sift thr baking powder with flour 
astd add liquid ^ fo re  folding the 
egg w-hites mto batter Bake at 
slightly higher temperature 
(about 340 degrees F )

You may want this basic recipe 
for plain sponge rake.

Plaia A pea ga Cake 
One rup sifted soft-wheat flour, 

I cup (4 or 9) eggs. 1 rup sugar, 
1 tablespoons lemon Juice. I lea-' 
spoon lemon rind grated. I-2 tea
spoon salt.

Sift the flour three timgg. Beat 
e u  yolks until thick and lemon- 
colored; gradually add half the 
sugar, bratmf thoroughly, then 
ai'd lemon Juice and riiKl Beat 
u'ltil thick. Beat egg whites and 
salt until they start to peak but 
will still flow.

Foiff in remainder of sugar to 
mskp ■ nriermgue. Pour yolk 
mixture over whiles and fold it 
into them gently. Then fold in 
flour. Pour into an ungreased 
pan and bake in slow oven (329 
degrees F.) from 90 to (0 min- 
ulcs.

Am T  4 T  . 131%
A T A S F . 31%
Uhrysler . . . ............ .......... 4«%
Com A Sou * a e • s • •• ••**# 1%
Cons Oil .. . , , , , , , , .......... 9
Klee B A ,Hh .......... • see.* 8%
Gen Mot . . » • • . e s •. . . . . . 32%
Gulf on .. . , , , , , , , • . • • . • 37
Houston Oil ........... • ••••• 7%
Mek A R .. • ••sees . . . . . . «%
Muntg Ward , , , , , , • ••••• S3V,

1 Packard . .  . • . s * s e * .••tea. 3%
Pure Oil . . . . . . . . . 10%

*' Radio ........ • ••••« •>%
Soeony Vac IS V
Studehakcr . 0 • • • s • . . . . . . 4%
Texas Co .. 40
T  P C A 0 s . . . . .  . .......... 8%
U S .Steel...........................
Sates— 1,020.000.

Chicago Grain

46%

Range of 
Grain:

the market, Chicago 
Prey.

Com High latw Oose CUm6«
May .. 6NI4 97% 57% 68%
Jul .. 69% 6H% 6K% 69%
Sep .. r.o % 
WltaBt —

99% 69 S 60%

May . . not. no% ne% 81%
Jul . .  79S 7K% 78 <4 79%
tSep . . TO 
Oats—

79 79 80%

May . . 2 «S 29% 28% 28%
Jul ..  27's T*% 27% 27%
Sep . .  27'4 27 27 27%

Bill du Correi-ont, who set all 
sorts of scoring records Ibr 
Austin High School of Chicago 
last autumn to lierome a na
tional Agure in football, is do
ing more than marking time 
before his eniullmcnl at North
western University in the (all. 
The spectacular young touch
down maker is shewn at work 
in the record warehouse of an 
insuiance cusnpany m Chicago. 
Ite attenda classes at the Y. M. 
C. A. and works out twice a 

wi-ek m a gy mnasiunx

M eteor Is Sent to 
Texas University

BEST OF FOODS 
REASONABLE PRICI

MRS. HlGDOt 
C AFE

Neatly
Repaired Sho^

B«Bt Workmaaakip

R e a B o a a k le  P r ic e t

D|red Aar C*l»r|

LIBER TY  
SH O E  SHOP!

90# M«ia St. 
AanMi Bell

BANGER DAILY TIMtl

Girl Softball Team  ‘ Rotarian* Meeting 
W ill Be Formed Here A t Breckenridge

Girls who are intere»tcd In 
forming a girls' osftball tesai 
kave been org<*d to meet thte a f
ternoon at 9 o'clock at Ih# soft-

Br t*Rn«4 rr«a
HRECKFSRIDGF. May 9 Ro

tary Clubs •hotild tesi'h the way of 
service to indiriduaU and refrain

Chiropractic 
Service .

Mg Aid o# she Now Bodlo-Cleel 
laoSewsssotl

Wo aaa saally ftnd and ssoao- 
ata perftedly your troablo; aim 
wIh (  aesaniam hrvohrod. Na 

bat ovarvthwig Is 
ittfirally bmssmM .

E.JL GREEN
a m  MAIN STREET

ball field for the purpose of or-I s. UvUh... Ernesto
City told the 
Rotary Con-

ganising a team
If enough arc Interested In 

playing, a tram Ycill be formed 
and practice sessions will be 
started. If tbe tram is oigania«-<l 
game, will be matchod with teams 
from surrounding towns

. .Aguilar, of Mrxico 
, annual West Tcxa.s 
.vcnlion today.

Nearly bOO members aUrndni 
thi* meeting Swi-rturater Rotsnans 
op* ni*d an active campaign to *e- 

■ cufi* the 1939 convention.

JOMt BABweS < 
BAT rAIBI'IATTR. 
P n l l f r M A M  S. r

Akorigiae May Ba M. P.
rAN'HKKKA, Australia. GaY-: 

rmnsental circias are seriously dis-

APARTMENTS ftsr RENT 
Furniahod or UnfumiaKod. 

2 or 4 Roocna

J O S E P H ’ S

j Tht Morning Afltrliking 
C r̂lor's Little Liver Pills

> —

IT PAYS TO LOOK WFLLI
Try as far yo«r naxt Hairrut. 
.Xhaso, Shaaipoo, Massage, and 
all kinds af teaip traatmofits. 

CHO(.90N BARBFR SHOP
U F.. GRAY, Owner

MIDDAY IS 
THE DAY

CARD OF THANKS
It ih with a heart fitlrd with

m 0 a irratitufjt* that w«* i xnrraa to oureuf lOe tha adviaahility of having 7 .̂ _ . . it. ' r. , I * I a I A frirfuk and neighhora our heart-at it’aaa on# aborigint* alertrd to. - ., . . . ... .V A 1 f^'t thnna« fop thr many woni»i>arham«’nt in oni«r that tha houaat , _____  ̂ . _ .. *
u # __a u J 1 d __ a sympathy and rwautiful flowersmay hava find hand Information* .w L_ .a » .x # a •'  , . , A at X ^ * (trath of our darlingon auoRiicna relating to tha abort- ;.i xa-  ̂i w ai. kr a, \ . . .  V* »» 1 J little gwi, Handa Ituth. .May <jt»dginal impuUtion. New Zealand ea ,

of having I
TuU-blcH>d(*d Maoris in pariiamant I HFI I 
•eYeral years sgo. *

R an ger Scouts
Receive Charier

A M ) < I1IJ,I>KE.V

The Ranger. Boy Scout Iroon. 
sponsored by the chsmb<>r o f com
merce, has now received Its char
ter, it was annnuneed today by 
Knngrr scout officials.

There arc 32 merab<*rs in the 
troop, which is the msxiraum at 
lowed In any troop, with 14 of the 
number being charter members.

Since the spidication for the 
charter was sent In more scouts 
have paid their dues, and there 
are now more than 20 members 
in good standing.

Ranger had been vrithout a 
scout troop for nearly two years 
prior to the formation of the 
present troop, which Is known as 
troop 12. Plana are underway for 
a clubhouse for the troop, with a 
lot, gas, water, and lights being 
arranged. It is planned to move a 
building on the scout lot in a f<* 
daya

Ileeaose o f the renewed Inter
est in scouting in Ranger, it is 
expected that a second trOop will 
be formed in the near future.

Bf itkiimi r  tm
AUSTIN, l ines formed on a 

meteor recovered in Dickens coun
ty and sent to the University of 
Texas indicate that its fall was re
cent, Dr. V. E. Bnrnes o f the Bu 
resu of Ounomic G«‘ology an
nounced here.

In falling, the partislly melted 
meteors develop "flow lines.’’ In 
time these disappear from eroding. 
They are well defined on this me
teor which weighs a little more 
than four pounds.

F'slling of a mctiKir In the ar
ea was reported in 192,7.

The •■pccinirn sent to the uni 
versily is composed largely of 
iron ll was c«itei ibutatl by FJ. T. 
Vaniell.

Circulation Scorci
SAYS

V

An Aincriran who rrtumvrl 
from Kuropr recently i*rp(»ri«Hl 
that the ol«t country was way a 
hoa<l of UR in th*’ developruent 
of the bicyclo. Oh. h^w can wo 
tvor hi)l(i our headii up after 
thin?

Did yaw aver try 
avery ad ia tka paper.

This Curious World Ferguson

i

V *

WE SERVE THE BEST ,!

Home Cooked 
Meals

SEE

BROW N’SI IN TOMfM, AND 9PCCIALIZF Transfer and
~t, OM SUNDAY DINNERS Storage

MRS. MASTER’S FOR

p i  *
BOARDING HOUSE MOVING *  STORAGE

4B3 Wm « Mahi St.
AgBwfs far

TO SOLVE YOUR IN
SURANCE PROBLEMS!

T h a r*  a r e  
p o lic ia a  an d  
s a rv ic *  th a n  jpow 
c u r«  l l ir o u f li—

no

i;/i(rTL£SNAKG5
CAM l o c a t e  -m e iR . 
P*JE> fl£.iFVE>*RCtO«a/l 

SENS06ZV P IT S  
LOCA-nEO B E TW K »s|  
THE EVE AND THE 
NOSTeK_ L fiA B l_E
t h e  s n a k e , t o  r m o
A  FO E  IT C A fvIM O T 

S E E

C. E. MAY
I Bears H. Brsaebss

a  P. TRANSPORT

W1  HAVE GENUINE

DELCO
and AUTO-LITE

lUCTaiCAL PARTS 
poa YOUR CAE.

WILLARD
BATTERIES

H DEFFEBACH 
^ ''GARAGE

m m a r

A man and woman in Florida, 
divorced 20 years sgo, have r 
married at the respected ages of 
SO and 71. There’s one wife »ho 
won't go home to mother again.

AnkfinlkF. TrxM ̂  Ma 
Elk M fomm. «t4 W stb

. Mr* I ' ItarHHi
iMiracr 1 Mt 90 i»«nrou»,

Ilr*4 Aftel nxit n? 
f Mctfi ptfftogtraKT IbW
I MBd rfant|« diir

.!•  Hia»iteja*l daiMFtafHML 
*T%MkB tn |>r 1‘im v'fi 
y«rtirit« Pr«KrvM»f« 1 
aa# of alt ikia **

i « T  »• IraaM f tmt draatMt HMlaj. b«iw
m »lk  calwaf a M  eugeieaf jru« laai autv 
talii«a tliw io«te.

I

When you buy your groceries,! 
meats, f r u i t s ,  vegetables andj 
produce at . . .

Da d o
fnt of
to hai

f o f  SOI 
I remo' 

and 
J parts 
Irmen 

'»rg* 
|in thf 
Dientei 

the 
of s 
the 

kit'lon 
>.| wl

SIR! TO WOMANHOOD ||_ POWEIL GRO. & MKT.
PHONE 103 WE DEl.n

f have
whethe
-*-'>don 
the ski 
diseovri 

ifd* n o 
agi 

the sk 
horse, i 
at Ma 
Colors 

ts had 
evidenc, 
ad cxii 
Ilf four- 

The 
only IIre

100% T-P Productc 
PINE AT  AUSTIN 

Washing—Greasiag— Slersg*

F ^ a A N J C C . . .
OSN'.PiaaseS FO«r«4TED NOKTU
Bv EMtsrr- iM is a o . rwt/AT

Ks M aas, hJOtsrriH
i n  iiBi2

LA.TKR. THMV SW UNCi R A C K  
TO  r m jr  ^fOtrra^, a n o  
TDCaACK TVIBV R O N T  Tt> NOKTH 

A O e r x e A S T *  ACwAIjsi.
T V *  FO<-JC

SNOC* aDemNUALl.V

PICTUR E
FR AM ING

W g  t (k «  th «  W rfaik I** 

<Xh  W  Toenr Pgsdarc l

Qarkc’t Radkitor 
dc Body Works

>lwB* f i l l— MtgM

G H O LSO N
B E A U T Y
SA LO N

Ceaea Taglae - Msaeles Cr

STVf̂ OBDN eckss
A ~ £  BAACm. (NTT9

O t W X k A E ,
A m o  o n e  iri&M
AVav peoOUCA. AS

Hava thoca pictures 
framad NOW!

M O DERN
STU D IO

307-A MAIN ST.

TF.XA5 BRF.AD WEEK in vital to everyone in 
the Ixim* Star Slatt* hecause it will help In- 
creane ronsumpUon o f our farm produrla. 
Frtim-Ihe I’anhatulle comen wheat . . . th** 
finent in the world. From our modem milta 
come flour o f superior iiuality Our cotton in
dustry provided cottonseed-oil used for short* 
eniiiK in hakinir. Dair>- farmers o f Texas pro
vide milk and liutter which are the pood com
panions of liread. A larger market for thane 
important farm pnidocts is made jiosnible when 
we aal more bread . . . therefon* TEXAS 
BREAD WEEK in lm|)ortant to the agricultural 
and industrial welfare o f the State.

t S  € tA L L £ > N S

capprihrMls brteng In the
y rreectf, Ke

twen m^ifc m tirtefmining whsi pni( these fse<al pits play •»»

BATTLESNAKKa. nvorrasaw 
New WnrM Oibr of pd nprrs. but aniy mw«»H hM (toantte pvtig-

O *  -...L*  *• t i le  N o t e  It s r e m , lh .> l ( h e ,  B rv  h t f t i l jr  d w c l o p c d  I
n |. ft., mp*'nt'i>( •* heal *ml siv vtbtsUafte

ELECTR ICAL

A PP L IA N C E S
irhilili Ipcitu C#a

Schooley’
PHONE 7 123 N. A U S T IN

■ * ■ ■ .
■


